








“Assessment Project for Criteria for Human Life Quality”
Part Ⅰ Notes for an analysis of the lifestyle model.
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Abstract
The present thesis reports of the activities of a Team project “Assessment Project for Criteria for Human 
Life Quality”， established by several members of the Department of Life Environmental Sciences. Prelimi-
nary research was mainly conducted in areas of consumer products use， housing facilities， as well as the 
cultivation of public opinion and attitudes towards low energy life. The high accumulation of systems and 
functions， the rational and rigid differentiations of tasks and areas， typical of city life， aggravate the alien-
ation of the individual and accelerate the consumption rate of material and energy resource. Further research 
is necessary， therefore， to relocate the areas in which the needs for privacy and property can be reformulated 





























































































































































































































































握することに適していると判断した宝塚市とした．回答者は 30 歳代～ 80 歳代の男女 61 名である．年




①店の形態では，［1 番よく利用する場所］では［スーパー］が圧倒的に多く全体の約 8 割を占める．②
店までの交通手段として，［1 番よく利用する場所］に対する交通手段は［徒歩］が 41.0％ともっとも多く，
［車やバイク］36.1％，［自転車］24.6％となっている．③買い物の頻度は，［ほぼ毎日］［月に 20 回以上］
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